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Convicts Offer No Resistance
On Capture, No Inquiry Slated
l (Story also on page 1)
I The two convicts captured yesterday offered no resistance and
their only weapon was a large knife found on the ground after they
surrendered, police said. The two fugitives had been spotted in their
hiding place by Mrs. Leo! N. Childs, who live next door at 320
N. 14th st. 1 ;t

Although none of the three captured convicts has made a full

EAM Clamors for
New Greek Ballot

ATHENS, April J.-;p-- The com-munis- ts

and other parties in the
leflwinf EAM (national libera-
tion front) attacked the validity
of Sundays election and called
a 'Archbishop DMAaskinos, the

recent, tonight to prepare the way
for , new balloting,

. A statement signed-b- four left-
ist parties including the commun-
ists described as "bogus" the par-
liament selected by the-- voters and
asked the "great a! ties to rectify"
th situation.

McFarland's cell. The inmates
took the clothing and all keys
of the officers."

Donned Uniforms
Donning the uniforms, the

slayers reached the roof by pry-
ing a ventilator open with a can
opener. They then let them-- 5

o'-.-aa.-- m fix

Nurses' Home
Zone Change
Draws Protest

A proposal to change a zone 2
residential area at Oak and South
Winter streets to zone 3 in order
to permit construction of a
nurses' home across from Salem
Deaconess hospital will be given
a public hearing April 24 provid-
ed the petition for the change
wins preliminary approval by
City Engineer J. H. Davis.

The hospital request was re-

ceived last night by the city
planning and zoning commission
at a meeting in city hall follow-
ing a public hearing on another
proposed zone change.
Reject Request

The commission rejected a re-
quest for a change from zone 1

to zone 3 on Market street near
21st, after hearing petitions in
remonstrance and opposition
voiced on behalf of resident of
the area ' by Attorney Ralph
Moody.

R. J. Martin had requested the
change. City Attorney Lawrence
Brown informed the , commission
that the establishment of a busi-
ness zone in that residential area
would be an example of Illegal
spot zoning. The commission's
rejection will be communicated
to the city council.

Commissioners heard the reso-
lution adopted this week by city
council, calling for an over-a- ll

city zoning survey to be made
by the commission and the city
long range planning commission.
It was decided that a joint meet-
ing of the two 'groups be held as
soon as a convenient meeting
date is determined by the city
recorder.

Army to Open
Bids for Dam
Core Drillings

PORTLAND, April
for core drilling at seven proposed
dam sites in the Willamette basin
will be opened here April 15, the
army engineer's office announced
today.

The drilling to determine
types of material underlying the
areas will be at these sites:

Hoskins dam. Luckiamute river,
about 12 miles northwest of Cor-vall-is.

Wren dam, Mary's river, about
eight miles west of Corvalus.

Thurston dam, McKenzie river,
about nine miles east of Eugene.

Gate Creek dam, McKenzie
river, about 27 miles east of Eu-
gene.

Waterloo dam, South Santiam
river, about six miles southeast
of Lebanon.

ITpper Elkhorn dam. Little
North Santiam river, about 20
miles east of Stayton.

Meridian dam, middle fork 'of
Willamette river, about 23 miles
southeast of Eugene.

selves down 60 feet to the
around with 'a rppe made of,
bed sheets. i '

The escape too! place at S

a.m.; After a morriing of inten-
sive search, in which the FBI
took part., police seized Medley
in a sewer near the Anacostia
river. He was still wearing rem-
nants of the policeman's, ' uni-
form, bedraggled and grimy.

Police quoted him as. saying:
"You can't blame a guy for

trying and I'm going to try
again. I'm glad nobody was
hurt.- -

The two guards were held for
negligence and allowing prison-
ers to escape.
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WHISPERED

WASHINGTON, April 3 -- j.$y
A sociable card game between
two condemned killers and two
policemen in the capital's death
house led early .today: to the
slayers' sensational escape:;
with the aid of a can opener.

Joseph D. Medley, convicted
of the murder of one red-hair- ed

woman and implicated by po-
lice in the deaths of two oth-
ers, was retaken eight hours
later in a sewer pipe where he
Was hiding.

Earl McFarland, . ex-mari- ne

convicted of strangling m young
girl government worker with
her own snood, remained ' at
large. j

A congressional investigation
of the prison system here was
immediately launched as legis-
lators complained sarcastically
that Washington felons have a
motto: "Everybody home by
Christmas." i

s

An official statement issued
by District of Columbia Jail of-
ficials said Medley, 44, and Mc-
Farland, 24, were playing cards
with two policemen-guard- s, Hu-
bert C. Davis and Oscar C. San-derl- in.

Feigned Illn
Sanderlin "complained of Ill-

ness" and went into Medley'
cell to lie on the bunk, the
statement related,, I

"One of the inmates closed
the cell door on Officer Sander-
lin and then both inmates over-- ,

powered Officer Davis. After' this they locked Officer Davis in

loatfla Parsons siys?

'One the greatett pc !

fures have ever seen.. j

Ray Miliaria gives a drat )

'mafic performance that'
should merit Academy
consideration

"j

Did You Know -- -- ?
There will be no more silk
typewriter. ribbon. If you are
acruaiocned to using these su-

perlative quality Columbia
Marathon ribbons, see Need-ham- 's

m their .supply is being
tedweod every day.
The -- New Marathon Carbon.
plaaUe backed la wrinkle proof.
Goes hand in hand with the
Marathon- - Silk Ribbons. You
may use Marathon Carbon for
Typewriters, Nomrteas or Standa-

rd-and for black, clear pen-
al carbon copies.
Keedhanx's carry $ grades of
rotten typewriter ribbons for
ail snakes of typewriters. All
color and takings delivered
without delay. Typewriter sup-
plies such as backing sheets,
type cleaner, felt pads, brushes,
etc are some of many steno-gxas?h- c'

helps.
Una A-Ti- mo copy holders in
stock for Immediate delivery,
all widths.
Aene for REX- - O -- GRAPH
Duplicators, Dictaphone ma-
chine.
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statement, it - was indicated by
prison officials that Long and
Jones had spent the entire night
n hiding ther after they had

eluded1 authorities at the time
Brown was captured while the
trio were attempting to steal a
car at 1563 Court st

It was expected by officials that
Dyson and Wilson would head for
Portland. During the day Portland
police investigated a restaurant
Cashier's report that she had seen
two men who resembled pictures
of Dyson and Wilson, but no trace
Of them was found, local author-Hi- es

were informed.

Ta Ask Indictments- .
i Marion county District Attor-
ney Miller B. Hayden Wednesday
Stated that as soon as the county
grand jury is drawn he wl ask
it to indict four of the escaped
convicts on a charge of escaping
from a state institution. Dysc$g al-
ready a life termer will not be
indicted, Hayden said, because it
would be useless to add time to
life sentence.

"The Oregon state parole board
has been too lenient in, the mat-
ter of paroling life termers," Hay-
den declared. "To date the' average
time served by prisoners sentenced
to life terms has been about 13
years. It has been my policy to
seek indictments on escaped con-
victs if for no other reason than to
make it less easy for them to be
paroled."

Na 14 airy Planned:
Neither Governor Earl Snell nor

other members of the state board
f control have any intention of

launching an investigation of the
prison break, it was indicated
Wednesday. Officials agree that
many of the guard are too old
but said their places cannot be
filled with younger men under
the current salary schedule.

The average age of tower guards
at the prison is about 60 years.
It also was pointed, out that the
prison plant is far from mpdern.

i Warden George Alexander said
that conditions at the Oregon: pris-
on are no .different from those at
other older penal! institutions.
"There always have been and al-

ways will be escapes? he declared.
I Secretary of State Robert S.
Farrell; Jr., and State Treasurer
Leslie M. Scott spent two hours
St the prison early Wednesday
Conferring with the warden, j

Mine Operators
Say Union Stalling

By the Associated Press
i Operators of soff coal mines,
whose shafts went through 4their
third day of idleness, charged
yesterday that , the f United Mine
Workers union wasjj blocking ne-
gotiations of a iew jjcontract The
union declined? coriment.

The operators charged in a
Statement at Washington, where
the bituminous coal 'conference is
being held, that "there has been
no evidence of real intent to col-
lectively bargain b the miners
through this entire? conference.

1

So Refund? Just Wait
f PORTLAND. Aprif 3-;- p-D. B.

Kelley waited nearly. 26 years for
it and today he had hjis 1918 prop-
erty tax refund.

A check for $1.63 arrived in an
envelope postmarked: Oct. 6, 1920.

s Kelley took it to County Audi-
tor George M. Baldwin, who is-

sued a new warrant to prevent
confusion "Should Kelley try to
cash the old one. 1 , V

U.S. SENDS NOTE tO RUSSIA
BUDAPEST, March 28 -D- e-layed)

--(J?)- The American mili-
tary mission has addressed a note
to Marshal Klementi Voro6hllov
stating that the U. S government
wants all soviet personnel, with-
drawn from the Hungarian-America- n

oil fields in southwestern
Hungary and the management of
the wells returned to American
owners. ,

YOU

ABOUT ...
ROCKS .
THESCREEfI

m m .. . i . . - - t

WASHINGTON, April 3 -- (JF)
Rep. HoHman (R-Mic- h) told the
house today that the college de-
grees held by Senator Morse (R-Ore- X

did not show "he ever had
earned or been awarded a degee
of CS (common sense); SJ (sound
judgment)."

The Michigan republican criti-
cized a statement by Morse yes-
terday that at the republican na-

tional committee banquet Mon-
day night he found "the same
old cliques and reactionary nos-
trums and nausea which have
produced republican defeats since
1932." .

Hoffman reviewed Morse's ca-

reer and inserted in the record
the biographical sketch printed
in the Congressional - Record,
which, he said, was "no doubt
written by. the gentleman him-
self."
Too Much Learning

"No one questions his learn-
ing," Hoffman said. "It has been
said a little learning is a danger-
ous thing! Perhaps too much
learning is worse. The gentleman
bemoans the fate of the republi-
can party, but from its birth down
to the time when he proclaimed
himself a member of it, it did
very well, Just where the gen-
tleman received a certificate or
a degree entitling him to admis-
sion to the republican party or to
read out of it any of those who
adhere to its historical principles,
he has not yet disclosed."
'Screwy Ideas'

The representative said that
when Morse was a member of
the war labor board he "had some
decidedly screwy ideas," and
added: '

"A few callouses on his feet and
hands, honestly earned, a few dol-
lars lost in practicing his own
theories in connection with busi
ness enterprises might go far in
enabling the gentleman to speak
advisedly on republican policies."
Enjoys Invectives

Morse said he "thoroughly en-

joyed Congressman Hoffman's in-

vectives."
"I consider his opposition to

me," the Oregonian told a report-
er, "one of the finest compli-
ments over paid me."

Boon to Enlistments,
No More KP in Air Corps

WASHINGTON, April 3 (py-The- re

will be no more KP (kitch-
en police) duty in the army air
forces under a new program an-

nounced today.
Soldiers will still peel spuds and

wash dishes. But those who do will
be premanently assigned to the
task and will be called "mess at-

tendants." The announcement adds
that they "will be afforded an op-
portunity to make an array career
of food service.
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KEY. THOMAS DIXON DIES
RALEIGH. N.C., pril

Dixon, the first Baptist
preacher from whose brain came
the story of the first million-doll- ar

movie, "The Birth of a Na-

tion." died here today at the age
of 82.
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Permit Issued
For 2 Houses

Construction of two new houses
in Salem was authorized Wednes-
day when City Engineer J. H.
Davis issued building permits to
E. L. Greipentrog for a $4500
house at 1995 N. 19th st. and to R.
D. Hawkins and M. Stewart for a
$4000 house at 735 S. 19th st.

Other permits were issued to
Woodry Furniture Co. for $500
alterations to its store, to Walter
Kirk for $425 alterations to a
house at 975 S. High st., to A. E.
Wood for reroofing a house at 460
Jefferson st., to J. H. McAlvin for
reroofing a house at 545 N. Church
st. and to M. O. Humphreys for
relocation of a sales office on
property at 2286 Fairgrounds rd.

Near 8000 Troops
To Debark Today

Close to 8000 veterans from Eur-
opean and Pacific theaters are
scheduled to debark from 11 ves-
sels at three U. S. ports today. In
addition two ships carrying 2852
war brides and children are ex-
pected.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York
Wooster Victory, Sea Devil,

Westerly Victory, New Bern Vic-
tory, Madawaska Victory, Sheeps-hea- d

Bay Victory, Queen Mary
from Southampton, 2440 war
brides and children, and Algon-
quin from Naples, 412 war brides
and children.

At San Francisco
Mission Purisima, Achernar,

Gratia, Rose Knot.
At San Diego
Escort carrier Sitkoh Bay.

Silverton Business,
Professional Women to
Dismiss Organization

SILVERTON, April
--Approximately 50 local

women will receive Invitations
tomorrow to at 8 p.m.
April 12 at which formation of
a Silverton Business and Profes-
sional Women's club will be con-
sidered. "

Ann Avery of Portland, district
chairman for the business and
professional women's organiza-
tion, will confer with the local
group at the meeting, which will
be held in the city library. Han-
nah Olsen is making arrange-
ments for the meeting.

SECOND QUADRUPLET DIES
LONGVIEW, Wash.. April 3-(-JPy

Longview was saddened this
afternoon by the death of baby
"A," first-bor- n baby of quadrup-
lets born . to widowed Mrs. Leo
Pierce, and the second one to
die. Both were boys.
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Dress'. Bobbers
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' Sales, Oregon
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Another Big Youlh Rally

SatprcSay Night
' r APRIL 6th 7:30
FEATURING

The Colonial B11 Ringer
. . . they play five kinds of bells

."A" A Sextette of Tern-Ager- s

" from Salem Bible Academy

Deanna plays 7 yr. old pianist

Veilejr Stielberg Youth leader
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